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The Commercial National Danl;
" 'THE TWO ; fOSTEVnOXS.

"

Mr. Dooley'a Oproiw of tha TTay
' r.Mt VKirtlea Act. '

"Jordan's on tha Square."LESSON FOR SUNDAY.

WESSON XIII- - JUNE 21. 190J. ; .

. Eph. V,
Vadts" gives i faithful plc

ture of the state of Roman society at
the dan of Christianity, It Is vivid

nhoiojrraDhic. The conditions

; CHARLOTTE, M. C.

Capital .'. ... . .. $500,000
Surplns and Profits . . . . ; . . . ......... $500,000

'.ViLUADic .Eaura SITE

Located south of ; city on the C C A. R.- - R., About fifteen min-- ?
Utes drive from city limits. Two thousand eight hundred feet of :

railroad frontage. Macadam drive all the way; also long fcont on
belt road. Water on tract power company's' wires 'In 'close touch, t
71 acres. Price. I5J.00 per acre for the whole, or win divide tract
at slightly advanced price. -

, IU, value cannot be duplicated near 'the city.. Will take pleasure
in showing prospective buyers over the property, v

Solicits accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Farmers
'

. and Professional Men. r
c

.. ,. "; PIBECTORS: ' . .

P. M. Brown. 8. B. Tanner, Z. E..Rhyne. H, M. Miller, D. II. Anderson,
E. C Holt, William E. Holt, A. - J. - Hagood, " JU W. Banders, 8. W. Cra
mer, R. JU Gibbon, H. C. Eccles. I Banks Holt C W. Johnston. W. a
Alexander.. 8. a McNlpch, C- - H. Dula, Wlllla Brown. J W. Cannon,
T. K. Haughton, F.D.' rthco, A. O. Brensier, J. A. Durham, , R. A

SOUICfCI REAL STATE

Capital, $75,000.. " "
J1

Vf. & ALEXANDER, It A,

rrml&mL

& TRUST C0"PANY
' 1 '. . Sarplua, $100,000.
DTJIfX. A. M. McDOXALD,' '

Vice President , r Sea. and Treaa. .

Winn. . . ..

R A. DUNN, President .
A. O. BRENIZER. Cashier.

OFFICERSt '
.. i , :l

WM. E. HOLT, Vlca 'President
; A. Ti, SUMMET, Assistant Cashier. .

First National Bank
CHAELOTTE, N. C.

' ORGANIZED 1885. i;

Capital ana Proflta . . 1 . . $550,000.00
Tour" business respectfully ' soUcited.
HKJTBY K. ,

UoAlijp: . .rrealdent
a W. 'BRTAJT ..Vice President
tons P. ORB;. ..... .. . .; .. , Caahlet

v 4 Per; Cent on Time Depoaita, '

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK

. CBABIAYTTE, N. C. .

Dividend Number 86
,. - '..

The Board of Directors of
the First National Bank of
Charlotte, N. C, has . de-

clared a semi-annu-al divi-
dend of five per cent., pay-
able to shareholders on and
after July 1st, 1908.

JOHN F. ORR,
; ; - Cashier.

The, Merchants X Farmers ' National Bank
: tV':.;.r' Charlotte, H. d - ' :

DEPOSITARY FOR . : k

: United States Gorernment :

State of" North Carolina . .' iy, '
- Connty of Mecklenburg and ' . ;

' , City of Charlotte. - y
.Wo would also like to be your depositary. ,

r
afSVTfe V IfrTTaVlW ' - - '

wisw aas ,ww aaaw4f w imuuati - nu, o, JWSStV 1C

. . XT. C. WrX.KXXSOX. Cashier. .,

2X)CCtO00O000O0fC?O00O000OO00a3OO00OOOt

OUR SAVIttGQ

Strength Courtesy I x
Progressivetiess. Liberality
Each of these worda ia a synonym for our Bank and every month
our books show that a larger number of .people are taking ad-
vantage of our unexcelled facilities. - '

LET US SERVE TOO.

AMERICAN TRUST
v COMPANY. .

.

Is not restricted In the ecope
to accommodate- - alt and

- ; HERB ARB
1 The young folks with their small savings.
2 The breadwinner striving to accumulate a

home or a competency for eld age. v.

"Mr. Doojey," In Tbr yVmerican Maga- -
sine. - , '

.vTell, sir," said Mr.'. Dooley, . Td
like to go out to Denver. V No, I didn't
go to th1 recent Rosenfelt graUflcitlon
meetlnr In our beauUful rity. I niver
wanted to go to a Republin conven-

tion annyhow.
' ,

"Tia nit good.
There s a sign on thV dure readln

This way to th' candydate,' a Repub-
lican olargymtin praja to a Republican
Providence to keep us Dtmmyarata out
lv offices intlnded Tr th' use lv Re-

publicans, th' platform Is taken out lv
th' can an' passed around among th
dlllygates, th' convention nommynates
a man ttat lvrjbody cutside W New
Tork knew was goin' to be nosnmy-nate- d

a year ago last Christmas, tvry-bod- y

sings Th' 8Ur-8pangl- Banoer
an' other Republican ballads, an' UWa

goes to their peaceful an' highly .onln--
therestln' homes an' begins to pue up
thim returns fr'm Northern New York
an Western Pinnsylvania that will
cause th' Dimmycratlc hosts In th'
sthreeU next Miction night to assault
th' United Bute mail wagons. Ya aay
there were ructions at th' convention
th' other day. .1 don't believe it. . If
there were they ero conducted ac--
cordin to Roberts rules lv oraer.

--But 'Us diffrent with us Dlmmy- -
crats. Nobody ever knows wnat we
are goln to do. an' we don't, we may
light on th' sidewalk an' embrace on
tV platform, an' fight again on th'
way home. No wan can aay what
annv ten Dlmmycrats will do whin
they gather together fr th good lv th
country In a aalL

--Yea sir. I want to go out to
Denver an' I wud go, too, if th' rail
road firemen wud adopt this lei-u- s

alone policy, an' not chuck lumps lv
coal at a gentleman on th' blind bag'
rage.

"Faith, I can see th Dlmmycrats
now gatherln' frm far an" near.
Bands are crashln' down th' street,
good Dlmmycratlc bands, playln' out lv
chune an' so that nobody can keep
step with their music. If annybody
wants to, which nobody does. Ye
have to put ye'er name down daya In
advance to grr a dhrlnk at th' bar.
Th' ... lobbies lv th' hotel are
full lv Tammany men, splen
did fellows with stovepipe hats an
with acetyUne lamps In their shirt
fronts, an' they are telUn' how alsy
Iverythlng is It ye know how."

Malaria and Defeneration.
Youth's Companion.

A bold and Interesting generalisa
tion concerning; the vast effects which
malaria may have produced on the
history of great and famous nations
and peoples has recently appeared In
the form or a book by w. it. a. jones.
supplemented with an Introduction by
MaJ. Ronald Itowa. It Is suggested
that the mosquito has been largely re-

sponsible for the decline of certain
nations, as, for Instance Greece, in the
character of whose people historians
have recorded a great change during
the fourth century before the Christian
era. Major Rons' investigations sug-
gest that majarla may have been In
troduced Into Greece at that time.
The conclusion Is also drawn that
malaria did not exist In Italy much
before 200 B. C. and t9 suggestion is
made that Hannibal's army Introduc-
ed It, "Malaria,' says Mr. Jones, "made
the Greek weak and inefficient; It
turned the sterner Roman into a brute

atra bills made Its victims mad."
The moral senms to be that nations,
like individuals, should beware of mo-
squitoes."

Tha Three Weeks Gria.
New York Press.

"How long do you expect to be
gone?" asked the manager of the
family hotel to the roan who was
going away for a vacation.

"A little more than two weeks,"
the guest replied.

"We have planned to stay three
weeks, Jim," whispered the man s
wife. "Why dlda't you tell him so?"

"Just because it Is three weeks,"
said the man. "J didn't want- - all
those folk hanging around the desk
grinning at me like Cheshire cats.
That is what happens the minute any-
body says anything ringing In the
title of that confounded book."

THE WEATHER.
Washington,.-Jun- iut :
Virginia, fair Friday and Saturday:

light north to northeast winds.
South Carolina, (air, warmer in the In

terior, showers on north coast Friday;
Saturday fair; light to fresh north to
northeast winds.

Georgls, (air In northwest; local show
ers and wanner la east and south por-
tions Friday; Saturday generally fair,
light to fresh north to northeast winds.

West Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana and east Texas, generally fair
Friday and Saturday, except showers
Friday near the coast; variable winds.

East Florida, occasional showers Fri
day and Saturday; variable winds.

West Texas; generally fair Friday and
Saturday, except possibly showers Fri
day in the Pan-handl- e.

West Virginia, fair Friday; Saturday
(air, wanner, tight northeast to southeast
winds.

LOCAL, OFFICE IT. K. WEATHER BU
REAU.

Charlotte, N. C, June 25. 1901
Sunrise I 10 a. m.; sunset T 41 p. m.

TEMPERATURE ln degrees).
Highest temperature .... frr

Ixiweirt temperature....... ... ... 71

Mean temperature ... T

Excess for the day. .. ... .... .. .. 2 -
Accumulated deficiency (or the .

monih ...,. ... , W
Accumulated exceu for the year.... 240

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending I p. m... 0.06
Total for the month... ... .. l.a
Accumulated deficiency for the

month... ... ... ... .., ... ... ... 0.9
Total lor the year.. 20.34
Accumulated deficiency (or the year 4.02
Prevailing wind direction.. .. .. ..8. W.

M. c FATLK,
Temporarily In Charge.

t The well-to-d- o, for the convenience afforded
provided. ... v -

4 Those with idle funds awaiting other investments. . ,
SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANK

roBX U. SCOTT, rrealdent W. 8. ALKXANDER, Vice Prea.
W. Ii. nCNTCBf 8, Caahler.

ocooocoooocoocooocopcooooooooooooooooooo

P. Purcell. President.
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea

VISITORS

come ,
to our ' store and

be comfortable under
electric fans.' Your
friends will all be here.
. We serve ' the best

drinks, the best ice
cream land; the best of
everything cooling, i

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

. TtMMM T.

NURSEfT REGISTER
Peters Stock Co. Advaoco Bala,

f. Id. a
HO YE HO YE

Political Ring Smashing Democratic

Braves who visit our city in the in

terest of peaceable, wise government

and the future welfare of tha State

WELCOME

to any Information Z can give 70a,
to the resting comforts of my of
fice, to my pen, Ink, stationery.

Try me, Use me.

F. D. ALEXANDER
Piedmont Building. 'Phones SS7-I4- S.

ri 7 Per Cent and Safety

We offer you a 7 per cent,
income preferred stock In one
of the permanent and suc-
cessful companies of North
Carolina. This stock la gtvar-ante- ed

by the entire assets of
tha company issuing It, which
has capital stock of $460,-000.0- 9.

Trust Department
SOTTTHIlKX IJFK A TRUST

COMPANY, --

Greensboro, N. c.
Capital and Surplus I40S,000.00
J5. P. Wharton, President.
A. M. Scale, Gen. Counsel.
Rabt C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

BulLDfti 6F '

RAUUC

Selectric i
r.cTuciuRiyc

STEAM ,tfr rJOlAXTON EX

CHARLOTTE. N.Ca

FOR SALE

l,SO0-AcT- e) Farm In the Pamons Wolf
Pi l Section of Richmond County.
On Monday, July 13th, 108, at

12 o'clock m. at the Court House
door In Rockingham, I will sell at
public outcry my farm in Wolf Pit
Township, known as the "Wetmore
Place," supposed to contain 1,100
acres, more or leas.

Terms S per cent cash, 10 per cent
December 1st 1108, balance In Ave
equal Instalments. There were 21
plows run on this place last year and
211 balea of cotton raised. Situated
on the "Good Rpad" leading from
Rockingham to Cheraw, 11 miles
from Rockingham. 11 miles faom
Cheraw and I miles from Kollocka,

Rockingham. N. C. June. 12, 1101
H. C. WALL, Agent

GILBERT C. WHITE, C B.
. Conanltlnaj

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets j Wa
ter Flit ration, , Sewage Disposal;
Plana, Reports, Estimates, Super
vision of Conetractkra.

BANDY A MTERS,

Conaaltin' Enxtneers. '

Water Supply ' and ' Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements. Watei Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, : Irrigation.
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plana and 8peclflca
tlona Construction Superintended.
Complete Plant designed and con-
structed. ,

Main Office. STI-T- T --Arcade Building,
Greensboro, North Carolina,

i ' Branch Office,
Laurinburg, North Carol! aa.

ae

J S(u'

r sails.

eaMv tker're mv!.

Real Estate For Sale
residence In Dllworth, with all modern conveniences,

perfectly new, built this year and Is, offered at a bargain. ,

. , Owner anxtoua to sell and makes special price of . $3,809

One of the prettiest lota in -- Dllworth, on Park avenue; can ;

maintaining In the metropolis were
the nrovlncea.. GreeK

and Roman morals were alike both
at the lowest possible dd. y-T,h-

n.

Elusinlan.' and Bacchanalian
mysteries were Inconceivably impure.
In the temple or Wans at Ephesus
there were a thousand priestesses
whose ritual induced prostitution.
The classic writers of the period, some
without intending ft. convict their ace
of incredible abomination. -

On-thi- s rotting-- dunghill of current
civilisation Christianity bloomed like
a white and migrant .11. w

..niri not dreamed of before.
wirii iurht that one must not mere

" lv not do evil, but must not appear
evlL It raised . ato be or to think

clear, uncompromising protest against
aln. . If walked m ngni. ana rVl
nnspotUd. in the midst of a crooked

. ligftt. ana neia ionn i"
t.,.i kinwif the Roman oltlsen,

the wide and observant traveler, was
the most fearless anq rorceiui
the ChrisUon crKics of heathen im
morality. Ha threw tne
his invincible logic down-befor- the
famed and prised mysferle--th- e holy

of holies of classic nei":
declared the things done in these nij--ti-c

rites under cover ot night to oe
a vile that It would be an c(Tense

modesty to mention them,
"at the heathen Justified their crimes
w .,.mr.! of the crimes of the.r

to elerate and portray which
the mysteries wera instituted.

the epistle Is. in- In a general way
large measure, a contrast between
Christian and heathen principles and

. practice. The character and char-

acteristics of tha disciples of the Nas-are- ne

are opposed to those of the vo-

taries of Baccnus and the rest of the
- divinities. The contrast Is that of

the Naxarene are opposed to those
of the voUries of Bacchus and the
rest of the divinities. The contrast Is

' that f darkness and light, works and
fruit. Bacchanalian songs and psalms
of prajse. fullness of wine and full-ae- ss

of tha Spirit.
" This paragraph la particular might

be explained and paraphrased about
. aa follows: Have fellowship. This

la the very word the Greeks used to
signify participation In the mysteries.
The apostla does not enjoin the ea-tre- tn

of refusing-- to speak, orhave
business, or social dealings with, but
to abstain from, a denting Intercourse,
especially sharing la the mysteries.
But rather reprove: Not the mere
negative, not participating, but ag-

gressive: expose their roumess; show
them up; reprove V e.. onfute. con-

vict, convince. Christians by their
superior knowledge, are to show the
absurdity of the mysteries. "Do not
connive at nor pass this over unnoUo-e- d,

but take aggressive measures
against this, and try to raise the.Gen-

tiles to your own Christian standard.
A shame to speak: The initiated en-

gaged not to divulge the mysteries.
This was to be commended, for their
very mention was a shame. "One
eoniri not mention them without tak
ing all their dirt into his mouth." The
Bacchanalian mysteries were so foul

. that ths Roman Senate finally banish
ed them from Rome. Things reproved
made manifest: These blameworthy
deeds are shown to oe so by the gos-

pel; and as that which shows the true
nature of certain actions Is light.
therefore the gospel M light. Awakel
Arise! Wake up! Rouse ye! No sign
that the apostle meant this to De con-

sidered as a quotation from the Old
Testament. Certainly, it cannot be
fmind ihere. It mar have been a
part ol a Christian hymn or an unre-
corded saying of Jesus. The figure of
speech represents the gospel as per-
sonified and calling to a lethargic
world. Christ shall shjne on thee:
The figure Is that of the landscape il-

lumined by the break of day. Circum- -

. spect: Accurate in your manner of
life, looking all around you in your
walk. Redeeming the time; Buying it
tip In advance, to have it In store.
Be' not drunk: Bacchanalian rites

' condemned. Wherein is excess: Dis-
soluteness, a course of lire destitute of
gooff Intention. Singing to each oth--

' er; Antlphonallv. chanting responslve-l- y.

Psalms: The Psalms of David.
Hymns: Improvised, impromptu, Joy--

' ous, rythmic utterances. Odes: Stud-le- d

poetic compositions. Making mel-
ody; Keeping time and tiyie to the
music of the heart In the name:
Everything a Christian does Is to be
done in the name of the Lord. fSub- -

' witting: Respect for authority; sub-
mitting cheerfully to those who bear
authority lawfully in Church and
State la a clear mark and character-
istic of th Christian.

- THE TEACHER'S LANTERN'.

The Epistle to the Epheslans Is not
the Epistle to the, Epheslans! Para-
dox! Yes, b.ut probably true. In the
oldest manuscripts of the New Tes-
tament, such as the one in tha pope's
library, caJled "Vatlcanus," and the
one discovered by Tlschendorf in the
monastery on Ht Sinai, and called

' "Slnaiticus. the words "at Ephesus"
'l-- . 1) do not appear la the text, but
In the margin, and by a later hand.
The Internal evidence against the
Epheslan destination Is: (1) The
epistle contains no personal greet-
ings, although Paul lived three years

. in Ephesus. (1) Could not describe
the Epheslan Church as one of whose
conversion he knew only by report.
(L IS) (J) Could not describe the
Epheslan Church as knowing him to
be an apostle by hearsy only, (III.,

) (4) Could not describe the Eph-
eslan Church as being Gentile exclu-
sively, uV 11: lv 17). In explana-
tion some affirm this to be the Epis-
tle to the Laodiceans (Col. IV., 10),
which 1 otherwise lost; others, that
ft Is an encyclical, which went pos-
sibly first to the Church In Ephesus,
or which was Issued in duplicate.' ... - y-- : s .:

The question of Immediate destina-
tion of the Epistle is, however, large-
ly a question of curiosity, not affect-
ing In ah way the authenticity, gen- -
tilneness. or value of the writing. Its
style Is described as exceedingly ele-
vated. It is written In a raptare. It
expresses grand matters In words
more sublime than are to be found
elsewhere. - Scientific exposition , and
dialectic development . are not at-
tempted. ' It la, rather, the expression
of thoughts roused In a praying soul,
and uttered with continuing emotion.
One cannot read it without being
roused as by a trumpet. -

The motif of the Epistle appears t
the ldehtlflcatlOB ef ' the v long-- .

sought ethical coemo vithjthe Chris
tian Church. The Ideal of the re- -
yul.Iic of God, so ardently aspired for
t'y the eit souls in all ages. Is real-
ized in the Commonwealth of Chris-
tian disciples. V--r

Lnre admirably analyzes Chapter
v.: mree points or view for the new

v-n'- Chapter V fl) Loolc
.ov thyeif to follow Cod. (1-2- 2)

?) Look within thysejf and think of

1 ! I ft I 1 1 i l 1

IMONEIr
T We have about $20,000.00 to

or ciose-i- n resiaence property in
DttWORTH

1., - n,A

BANK
of Its patronage, It la broad enough

ITS PATRONS t

fund to procure a

and the tnootne

1 1 ftwT
TO LOAMl
loan on Charlotte business property

amounts irom sz.oov.vo up. '
HOME FOR SAXES .

on Boulevard la Dllworth.
.$5,500.00

B. Rush Lee, Secretary.

be bought If taken in the next
We offer a very desirable residence--room cottage. East avenue, corner lot

. 'street , . .... f all modern conveniences. Price....

The Charlotte Trust &i Realty Co. !Vacant lot, close in, suitable to build ' handsome
houses on, offered at a low price for this week.

few days for ..........91,000
on shady aide of .

.......... $4,700

apartment f

Price....$2,500

& COMP'NY
Tbone tiX '

Phone 377 ggS 18 1, Trade fJ. E. MURPHY
43 N. Try on. 4llvl'l llU1llTv-rliwl'ltil- v

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Sale, Exchange or Rent 12 --room, modern suburban home, S

acres of land, large grove, fruit trees, vineyard, and one of the
xaost desirable locations . within the city limits. , v

For full InformaUon, , call at our office, . No. 8 West Fifth street, ,

or 'phone COI. :..',..- - ' '

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,

O. I. Tbles, V. President

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
$U,000

Can arrange food terms. 28. Fourth St, all modern conveniences,

well located in tha best neighborhood, one block of E. Trade street
Easy walking distance of square. In; our opinion this la one ot the

best homes we have had for a long time. - Parties changing real'.

.'..H- i1 .AVM X UiiXll 2 Vi,-- i

Brovjn & Company.
'Phone 535. .' 203 H. Tryon St

W. D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Manager.

I Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

, Dcpocltoty
For the United States, .

State of North Carolina, . . . -

County of Mecklenburg, ' - ' '

.City, of Charlotte. - :

. Resources..... 7 .$1,500,000.00 .

Largo and small accounts invited and treated in as
liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
warrant.' . - , . -

OFFICERS: ,
B, D. HEATH, PresldenC : 9. TL LITTLE. Vice President.

JOHN IL SCOTT Vice President. W. H. TWITXT, Caahler.

THB BUILDERS FRIEND
, - Frecxlng does not hart.) nataral ahrlnkage win not crack lt
water does not make it tail off( bard as atone. .Write tor booklet
Maanfactnred by . ;

( v.. f ..
- -

QHKRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet, Charlotte, If. C

f

. IW (ON?
ir

The Mutual B. A I. has few, if any, equals, not only as a saver but also

0 71 MO
at a a

4J M

ALL GOOD DEMOCRATS
should-be- . sure and call at our. office while in Charlotte

and let us' show them how to take advantage of Char-lotto's- -'

great growth by, a judicious investment in real

estate. Wc can help you to profitably invest from $50
'

to .$50,000. - -

F. e. ZIBBOTT & QQMPnNY
' Everything in Real Estate.

aa a revenue bearer. Where else can you Invest a small sum, weekly
or monthly, and in a way absolutely secure, that will earn you a net
profit of 1- -i per cent per annum? Remember, yoa pay no taxea on
shares here. We do that T't net you mere than any other Investment

' will gross. - . - .

rrow opex .
t .

- . -
The new aeries Is ready. Delay la a aln you've practiced long enough.

Break away now and see it you're any good. No-- man can afford to
pasa thla opportunity by. .' . ' .

" SELL SHARES EVERYW1IEUK
But no loans save on our own stock made out of Charfotta township.

Ee La ICEESLERy Treasurer

Tkr kat a Kfutimm.
TkV aa4Tlv are flrtrf u4 it
Tkv mmkm b mttkMt rwrf h !

TWr imet.ll k4mmu4 fee eeai hmtii
Tbmr era Mm M see W- - Rlvkttv lM BvlMlaes " WB eV

snt ta k' , inn tmtka to.
B. F. WITHERS

Cbartoue. K. O, " '

7 v S) took above thyself
f m r, J. ; endent and benevolent,

U). Tbone $44. 15 8. Tryon St


